30 Wilden Place, La Lucia, 4051
Tel: 031 5629968 Fax: 0866325765
Cell: 0825793320
Website: www.ballyhigh.co.za
E-mail: info@ballyhigh.co.za

GPS Co-ordinates:
-29.756270 Lat.
31.064867 Long.

DIRECTIONS TO BALLY HIGH GUEST HOUSE
ROUTE VIA KING SHAKA AIRPORT
Take the N2 to Durban keep on that road until you get to the Mount Edgecombe /Umhlanga off ramp. Exit, and at
the traffic lights turn left to Umhlanga. Keep in the middle lane until you pass the first off ramp. You will go under
the Millennium Bridge then Take the next off ramp (Umhlanga Rocks Drive), at the lights turn right, you are now
crossing over the road you have just come off. At the round about (traffic circle) turn left into Armstrong Ave.,
travel for approximately 3km heading towards the sea (through 3 traffic circles) until you get to a set of traffic
lights. Go through the traffic lights and at the next circle turn left into Braemar Ave and first right into Wilden. We
are on the corner No. 30.

ROUTE VIA N3
Take the N2 North Cost Road, keep on that road until you get to the Mount Edgecombe/Umhlanga off ramp exit
and turn left to Umhlanga. Keep in the middle lane until you pass the first off ramp. You will go under the
Millennium Bridge then Take the next off ramp (Umhlanga Rocks Drive), at the lights turn right, you are now
crossing over the road you have just come off. At the round about (traffic circle) turn left into Armstrong Ave.,
travel for approximately 3km heading towards the sea (through 3 traffic circles) until you get to a set of traffic
lights. Go through the traffic lights and at the next circle turn left into Braemar Ave and first right into Wilden
Place. We are on the corner on the left No. 30.

ROUTE THROUGH DURBAN CITY
When you hit the city follow the signs to the M4 North Coast Road it is well signed, (if you miss it you need to be
on Stanger Street) Follow the M4 (Ocean on right) Pass Virginia Airport and Glenashley off ramps then leave M4
at La Lucia - Umhlanga exit 6 turn left at the traffic light into Armstrong, at the circle turn left into Braemar and
first right into Wilden. We are on the corner on the left No. 30.
Landmark! We are on the south side of the La Lucia Mall
Have a safe journey and we look forward to welcoming you to Bally High B&B.

